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D.O. No. 2/1/20.16-SBM{
May 13,2016
Dear

During recent interactions with a number of l\,Iunjcipal
Commissjoners, for making
Swachh Bharat Mission a success. the issue of
tackting trrd pr"tG.
defecation in
the unauthorized cotonies or slums on.raitw"v
rr"a. ,"J nig-htighi"i."ri*llio,nt"o
"iirjl,"
ort ti,"t
while the municjpat aufrorities are wi ing to put
up fac,titie;
c;Lctio;;'municipal
sotid
waste in such areas and instaltino oubric.toiteti I
coirmunity Litet"-ioitiJr"i'or rn"rtt ori."o
permission
settters.
from the raitiay authoati." i" noilo,iij*-rnin-g.
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this regard, discussjons have been held with
the Chairman, Railway Board on ioh
-ln
May, 2016.
During these discussions, it was ororg't
basis of an
order passed by the Nationar Green Tribunar, naiiway
aoara rra-J i!"-rJ gl,o"tin"" to ,tt
zonat.Raitways for handting municipat sotid
;,E"]ffiaYis *o""
have been encroached. The Raitwav..Boarct tas
arso cf i,inlJ t-n]'wtrirJiie trrUunat has
passed specilic orders in respect of D6thi
rair*"v
t-r.," iil"-"ivl"
to simitar raitway areas tocated in a citjes a"a ,i".+i"
"r"a.,
"i"''"q'J"rrv "ppri""or"
,p# 6y"ai)'on"r
a"it*"ys.
Aropy of *re cuidotines is Anctosed. rn" r."r"""ni p".t oiir,-.'g;;"iiil"'i"1rrr"a

i;-orr';o;["th;il;ih"

*";t-;;lir,rir*;
l"

(i)

(iD

*i"r,

"J"i

,p

""

Local Government has to make arrangement for putting
up appropriate size
dustbins at convenient locations and for disposal
of IVISW coltected in these
dustbins;
Local Govemment to provide suitable mobite toilet/eco
friendly toilets for the use
ofencroachers in the Railway tand to avoid hr.i^
ire natkay track
and nearby.

"u"*"i.,iJ"

3.

r wourd, therefore, request you to kindry
ask a[ urban rocar bodies / rocar authorities to
chalk out an Action ptan in consuttation with tnl
as reproduced above. so that these areas can also oi,
na.J
if,.-entre city/town
can be declared as open defecation free.
"tt
"nJ

naif*aynuti,oritie",;;;;#;fu;;ffi;i:
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With regards,
Encl.: As above

Yourssincerely,

sd/(Rajiv cauba)
Chief SecretaievAdministrators of all States/UTs
Copy to:

ftincipal Secretary/Secretary of UD Department of all States/UTs
Municipal CommissionervHead of ULBs
sd/_

(Praveen Prakash)
Joint Secretary

"l'
Govcrlrmerrt ofludifl
Mi|listry of Rrilways
(Railway Doard)

No.2015/Elviror /01/03

New Delhi, dated: 30.04.201
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Tlrc General Managers
All Zoual Railways.

Sub: Case ou Etryironmert pollutioo before National

Grecn

Tribunal(NGT) nt New Delhi in the matter of Soltrni Silgh Vs Uuion
of ludia and Ors..As per the order ofNGT ddted 18.3.2013, a Corunittee headed by Adviser
(Environment) has prepared guidelines for handling mu-oicipal solid waste arisiag
iu the railway area of $tatior$ aod tracks.

A copy ofthe guidelines is etrclosed for i-Eu[ediate aotiou under fuitimatiofl
in tlis office.
This has the approval

of Railway Boald.

D.A.. As Above

(8.
trxecutiyg irector, Passenger Marketirgf
Railw{y Boord.

77.04.7s
Sub : Guidelines for handling Municipal Solid Waste arising in the Railway area of stations and

track.

1.0

National Green Tribunal has passed an order dated 18.03.15 in response to OA No. 141

of 2014 (saloni Slngh & Anr. Vs union of lndia & gthers) on the above subject. Following are
the summarized directions of NGT:-

(i)

Railways should ensure that all platforms are kept clean and tree of any Municipal
Solid Waste (MSW)

MsW from platforms and railway tracks would be collected and disposed off in
1"t

accordaoce with'Municipal Solid Waste Rules 2000'to the desiSnated MsW disposal
site only as final disposal and to no other place
(iii)

concerned Railway authorities should fiaintain records for compliance of the above
directions, to be produced before the tribunal as and when directed

(iv)

Effluents generated rn Railway stations and nearby depots should not be permitted

to seep into ground water or sta8nate in any area nearby, These effluents should be
discharBed into sTP/CETP

to be located near maior stations Treated

discharBes

from such sTP/CETP shall be recycled for aPpropriate inferior uses.

2.0

The tribunal has passed specitic orders for collection and disposal of MSW from Delhi

Railway areas which are subjected to encroachment. These directions are equally applicable to

similar Railway areas located nearby cities and hence need to be acted upon by all Zonal
Railways, as directed by NGT, summarized below:-
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